
------------...dav of. 192.----------, deed recorded in

Registcr Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in book..--..-...........-page.--.------

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the d Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or
appcrtaining.

TO HAVE AND HOLD, all and singular, the said Premi unto the said

I
and assigns, forever

,
And I hereby m my,

Hcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said Heirs and

Assign s, from and against
Exccutors, Adrrtirrist

ffi€,
and Assigns and every person rvhomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any thereof.IJeirs, rators

And I..,..,.....,. .-the said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less th

and thit in rhc event I- -..-..........-...-.,..-.-...-.......shi11 at.ny time fail to do so, th.n th. said mortgagee Eay causc ttc semc to bc insur.d es atove providcd

an{ rcinrburse..-...-...............- for tlre premium and expensc of such insurance under this mortgage.

l,li()VII)11D nLWAYS, NEVEI{THE,LESS, and it is thc true intent and meaning of the parties to these pr€sents, that if

.xid ro1..........., rlrcn rl,is dc(l oI bartsiin and snlc shkl! (;.ase, drtcrminc, and uttcrly null ,"d void; oth.rwis. io r.m.in in full force .nd virtue.

tI' Ir to \ri.l .l(hl unlir llrc ..mc is laid,

Wl'l'NrjSS..d1*4:......]trnd,/-2t......ancI scal.,4-....-., this.-....... 3ot)- the year of

our Lorrl one thousand ninc hundrcd and tt*u:*y =.A*..t....an d in
of tlrc Unitcd 6tatcs of 'America.

the hundred and
ycar of thc Sovcrcignty antl Indcpendencc

Sign cd, ivercd in Presence of.

-.........(L. S.)

lrR BATE
€.sl

sTA',t'E ()t.' s( )t"l-IT cAIl( )l.rNA, 
I

(ireenville (-ottrtty, l

PERSONALLY appcared before m

B-1 €

e that sau' thc within

s , and as., .---.---act and deed deliver the within written Deed; and -----.-.Q--le

SWORN to before thi 3 a -r.L
dav .4. D. p2..(o-.....

.--......---(sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C.

STAT]1 OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Grccnville County,

RENUNCIATION oF DOWER

Notary Public for South Carolina,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs

the wife of the within A id this day appear before mc,

ind upon beins privirety and scpar.tcly cxamined ly nc, did d.clar. that sh. do.s frc.ly, vohltarily and wittout nny compulsion, drtad or f€ar of any per'

..--................-..Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate arrd also all hcr right and claim of

Dower, of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within rnentioned and relcascd.

GMN under my hand and seal, this---.----

(S EAL)
Public, S. C.Notary

Recorderl
*j, 2: ?6 0 Ta

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recolrrse' this.------..--"""-

Witness:

.. -_.....-.. _..192..... -. -....Assignnrent Recorded

dew of, 192......__....

T

I


